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A tOM Of HAT.
lota or hay la tbe etowied Strait,

A watffot tae NMt ef clover,
A ctuuge of themtkt--- Ucomptato

A living a you if life over.

day m Aagast,aaa tai cYouai or white,
AehltUagoflltBtaadsbaiow,

The anas of mm aad tM nnttn't Bight,
tu meedo w4 irks mat tte meadow.

B tr.ag mm et men tat Ins yellow tM
.or tM swathes, the steady ewiagtag

U t forms or 1 iborsrs , strong aad lean.
Tue sefthet with their etesly ringing,

Ths roar or trade and tha newsboys' call
Aad i be or, a a or a moment's oyer t

Itiit brsta-irav- o cam thrangk, the bosh
ana all

froa a whiff et the scant of clover I

fYomtlf WaMngton Critic.

11,400,000 AUKSC, AiraKB. f

HaiUa Knoaah to Bacoatege a Gold BxcltS-- ni

ut la Lower oaHtetwta.
President Well, of tha lateraaUoaat

oosipiny if Mailoe, which la aeoasod at
atari In tba sold lever In tiower Ualtforale
to boom Ita real estate, declaras that tats M
not true. 11a eeye H la not bow a otroatry
toittieoMisiiBasr, bat that tt lavltea tha
jtrolneer. lie thinks that tba tnaa Who
goes thara without aoma naaai wilt aot
Fsre well; anddtclarsa that ba baaaotUkca
enough loteieet la tbe pn a tat gold exolte-mi- nt

totoiegrspti for special news aboat
li. Mr. Walla sMtna asmawhat nadul
oalm abont I ha matter.

Tbe grants acquired by the company ooa.
fan B6ven specifications to ba fnlflllad
under penalty of forfeiture In oaaa el la lire.
Tna sixth la to settle 100 families on tba
land i wltbln taro years, and theaeTaathU
tu aattle 3 000 families (and a lew mora) on
ta lands within ten jeers from receiving
fa! a m. A California pspsr eappllad by

Ui o mpany atatea that all bat tba atTaata
raqoliementla completed, a tha agree-me- nt

will not expire until JtM 2. U9X
Arrows of tboansploluulbat Uustnllex-oiieuie- nt

was designed to cat np a moea la U
real estate, tbla froai tbe Ulutlrattd Pacific
A'(a( la Inteiesllof :

it seems impossible there should b) a
failure to fulfill thle condition (tba seventh)
In aniens a tloyet to elapse. If,
Uwsver, spite of all probabilities to tba
oonirsry, tbe Industrial oompany, attar
doing so much, sbonld yet fall to do tba
reat and so forfeit Ha rights tad loaa Ha
Itn sense outlays In tbe past, wuat tbenT
Ail the property and all tbe rlgbte of tba
oompany would revert lo the government
without any olslm for Indemnity," Ax

The Lower Cahomian, a weekly paper
published at Ensenada pieaumably In tba
Interest et tbe company, bss been devoting
considerable enaoo to tbe gold dlggtaga
recently.

Oae ertlclo on the subjeot opens tbls wsj :

For three months we bave relralnad
from saying more than a pai alng word la
rrgard ti the near gold tnlnea near taata
Uisrn. Tbr lct Is thst tbsdlsooverera have
been at work taklog out gold daring tbU
wbolo time, and we bave reason to believe
have taken out a good quantity of golden
d uat, or n th3r nuggeta It was not until
tbe 10 ouooe and 8 onnoe hugge s and sev-ei-

others valued at from 10io30aaob
were taken out that our people were
aroused. When It was known that
on latt Thursday Pedro Lirwr with bis
battotu washed out 1100, and 170 on Friday,
and that some of our citizens stood by and
ssw an cuace (118) washed out In one pan,
aqd ao psn '.list wshed less tban tl, then
the Ore was kindled aid ran wild."

Tbe lands or the oompany oomprlss nearly
all et the district known sa tbo northern or
upper ball or the penlnsuls nr L.'.wer,CalU
loruU, and contains auout 17. 000, CC0 acres.

It la foolish for any one to have the face fall
of plmptos, blotches, etc., whrn l.axaor, tbe
goiana reintay, can us uouguv ioruois,at
any arug swrj.'itli bettor to langh than bs crying
eiacaly : onjey your baby's laughing
nolritv nan or. Bun's luby Syrup which re.

lleves the chief OUcomforHol babyhooa with
outktuiiefylngthe chliaren. 1'rlcelScoolsa
bottle. At all druggists.

Swept by the Tido of Popularity
To the topmost pinnacle et succesa, Hoilct-tcr'- s

Stomach Blttsrs atanda a aliinlng proof
of what genulno merit, backed by ths llvlug
force 'rt proven facta, can attain. Tho Korth
aud South American continents, Europe
Australia, the West Indies, Guatemala and
Mexico have all contrtunted wide patronage
and testimony of the most ravorable kind
but unsollcltcd-- to swell the reputation, of
thii sterling remedy. Anion tlio maladies
for which the won convincing public and
professional testimony proves that it la a
CenlRii curative, nro clitlls and fever, bilious
remittent, dumb ague aud ague cake, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, nervousness, debility,
lljnt-- and bladilur complaints. It mitigates
ttiu inllriiiitlcs et age, hastens convalescence,
has n tendency to prevent ill consequences
from exposure and exhaustion, l'ersous et
eedentaiy habits and laborious occupations
will Cud it an ever useful tonic.

uexoiAL aoTiojctr.
lis Caremi of tha Bablss.

If your children are tureafned with croup
or any thront difficulty, apply a lew drops or
Thomai' Kcteclrlo Oil. It Is the nicest medi-
cine lor the llttio ones we know of. For aale
by II. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a Korth
Ounon strwt lnrAHtr

An Kiiulra (M. J ) Lady,
kits 11 h. Clark, SM E. (Jllnuu street, declares
Burdock Blood Bitters are a medicine I ad-
mire. Uesl remedy for dyspepsia In Ihs world.
Keep hnuss supplied with It. ror sale by U.
B Cuchrau, druggUt, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

V A Jtops About Oar Necks,
A weak stomach or cnfoeblod circulation fs

like a rope about our necks, Wo are Strang,
upandunstrur-raVcrnatol- till existence be-
comes unbeitruole Burdock Blood Bittm
will arrest all this misery. "Burdock Blcol
Hitters" ate a boon to the slckt Let ns remem-
ber tbls fact ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, drag-gis- t,

137 and 133 Worth Queen street. Lancaster,

stotaars smothers 1 1 BUttaarslli
Are you disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating patn et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WlNSLOW'SSOOTHINaBYBUP. it will

the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It i there Is no mistake abont It.
Thorn Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll yon at onoa that it
will rognlate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly sale to
use in all cases and pleasant to the taee, and Is
the prescription el snoofthe oldest and bast
female physlctnns and nurses in the United

Uttes. Bold everywhere, UoenU a bottle.
mavlMvdAw

"My GraudMlhar'a Olotk,"
Was on co a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tuuesll aoesn't wear wel'.
Or. Thomat' Kcltetria Oil will wear It wUl
wear away all aohes, sprains, and pains, and
repay lti purohasoranuudrtd told, rorsa'a
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Korth
(jaeen street, Lancaster.

BUcUlc Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mention.
AUVboh&vo used Blectrlo Bitters sing the
same eng et praise. A purer medicine does
not exist, ana it is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. K'eotrto Bitters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, wUl remove Pim-
ples. Bolls, Bait Uheum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well ss cure
all Malarial rovers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Blectrlo
Bitters -- Bntlre satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price Wc and ll.uo per bot-
tle at II. B.Cochran's Drugstore. (&j

Tblsvss a.
Dyspepsia and debility srs two big thieves t

they oruep In and steal our tetlth aud comlort
betorewuknow It. Let us put a stop to their
tnVASlona with a battle el Burdock Blood Bit-tt- r.

to be had at sn y drug store. For sale by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UB Korth
Ujuesn street, Lancaster.

fjuoklan's Arnica Bsuve.
Xxb nssr Balvs In the world lor Cuts, Bruises

Bores, U loots. Bolt Uhsum, Fever BoresTetter,
nhinms UAnda. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln Brnptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay reqnlrno. It is guaranieep to givsper- -
lee'it satuiactlon, or money refunded. Price
SJoaatsperbox. ror saie oy it. is. coearan.
oruirgi.t. No. if ana i suru Uueou street,
U.iu'itr. fa. lunnir.ivo

Worked Wonders.
' My daughter was very bad off on Account

of a co'.d and pain in her lungs. Br. ZAomos'
ele(rc Oil cured her In twenty-fou- r hcur.

Dae et tbe boys was cared of sore throit. This
his medicine his worked wonders In our

family." a i van rmciney, Lase ssanopao. M .
Y ter sale by H. B. Cochran, drnwlat, 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Is Consumption Incurable.
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,
ATtraaysUiWas flown with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
no w on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on lny farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur. Ohio, says: "Bad
It not been for Dr. Klnu's New Discovery ter
Consumption, I would have died of Lung Trou-
ble. Was given up by doctors. Am now la
best et health." Try It. Sample botUea tree at
H. B. Cochran's Drua Store. Boa. 117 aad US
Sertfet; t street, i saiBjiat, gat - ess

c,- -

QUriOURA KnUKOIM.

oua LiriLE SON,
M. eflfeeel weak a aatafat thai

eji assises tttsa t ana t m

tstwsnsssl wassa. sjasapiatsfy
sas by aae eat efCaUeara sftaiss. east--

aagi.7A ,

Oar Httla eon wUl ba tear yean of age on the
ata teat, la Slsy. isss, he was attaekeA with
a vary palatal brsaklsg oat et tke skla. Wa
aslkst in a ahysletaa, who. traaiea htas tot
aboat snar weeks. ThechlMraaatvaamueor
nogsearrosstkatraatsseat, as the bretklaa
at, eapposat by tha ahystelaa to be hives In

aasmvaiaforBi,Maasseiavgsflabiceksa,
aaaHsateaadSBoraatstrasstFg. Wewarofra
qatnUy ebilgetl to get ap la tha aithtand
rub at at with soda In water, strans liaison
ete. klaaily.waeallea etherakletsas,uaiuao leas thaa six baa attenptedtnearehtm,
all alike tailing, aa tha ehlidstaadliy getting
worse aaa worse, aatu about tha nth of last
J sly, when wa aegaa to give Ma evrtemu
MasoLvasT internally, and tba ctrTiocas.aaa

VTicoaa soar-- oxteraauyt ana by the last or
Aagust he wss soasarly wall that we gave hist
oaiy one dosa of the stasotvaar aboat every
second dsy ter about tea tuys long'r.aadha
has aaverbatatroabledslata with ths hcrrt-bl- e

malady. In all we asca lets thaa one-hal- f
of a bbttle et cvticvsa KasoLvarsr, a little lets
thaa one box or vtmotrsa, and oaly oae cake
orctmctraieoAr.

B. B. mtam, Gsynta, Mvtngsloa, Co., ill.
ubscrRied ana sworn to belorema this lh

asyafJaauary,ia. o.'K.OOB.J.P.
SOROFTJIrOUH HUMOH0.

Lastsptlaal was very slek. being covered
with eosaa kind el scrotals. Tho doctors oonld
aotha'pme. I was advised to try the con-
ceal Bssotvsar i did so, aad la a day I grew
bat or and better, until I am aa well is ever, I
thank yea ter It very much, and wonld like to
have tt toll to the publicmow. hoi fmaw, north Attleboro, Mats.

CCTicTjKi, the great skla cure, and Ctmotra
Boar preptred tress lb axtsroally, a-- d ttrrt-cp- bs

kasoLvasT, tea new blool pnrtBer,
a'n a positive cure for every term et

skin and blood disease from plmplsa to
scrofula.

hold everywhere. Price, Ctrrictrai. Boot
BoAr.Bte ; ffasoLTBWT, 11.09. Prepared by tbe
POrTBB libuu AK1 UUBMICAL 0O4 Bos-
ton, Mass.

aavBendfor Bow to Care Bkln Diseases,"
pages, BO uinstrations, ana loe testimonials.

HA WO Bkln nd Bealp preserved andD&DI QbeanUflsa by Ctmcoaa MbtA.
ciTio'osr.

Choking Catarrh.
Have yon awakened from a disturbed slop

wlih the horrible ssnsstlons et aa assa-al-

datehlag your throat and pressing the
from ycur tightened chest t Have yon

aouoed tha languor and debility thatsnoostd
theeffott to clear joir throat and head of tMs
caurrhal matter t Whst a depressing infla-eno- e

It exerts npon the mind, clouding thememory and filling tba head with pains and
strange nolsos I How difficult It Is to ria the
nasal passages, throat and lungsofthUmlson-ou- s

mnous all oan testiry who are afflloted
with eat u rb. Bow dlfflonlt to protect the sys-
tem sgilnst Its luither progress towards teelung, liver and kidneys, all physicians will
admit. It is a terrible disease, and cries out
for relief and onto.

The remarkable curative powers, when sll
other remedies utterly fall, of MaroaD's bad-ioa- lccaa, are attssted by thousand who
Siatetally recommend It to fallow-snffsrers- .

regarding It that can-
not ba suttantisaed by the most respectable
and reliable lelerenees.

Kach psckute contains one bottle of the
Badioal cms, one box catasbhal sotvsrr,
ana an laraovBD Ibbalbx, with treatise
and dlrectlocs, and Is sad by all dragglsu for'
tLtW.

PormDsco ACbbbioalccw Bcetosr.

tfoBheuniatiz About He.
IH ONI WNUTl

The Cutlcura Antl-l'at- n Plaster tnlleves
Rheumsilo, Bclatto, Budden, tharp and Ner-
vous Pains, strains and Wt akntsses. The first
and only pain-killin- g plaster, how, original.
Instantaneous, Infallible, safe. A marvellous
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists, Sioents;
Ore for sl.oo t or, postsge free, et Porraa Dsco
aso casiaoAL ua, Boston. Mass.

IppJB lydWABhlyw

TOBA.VVO.

A FINEFIBOEOF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IB INDgtU A I.VXOBV.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes ss near being a fine pleceori'LUO
TO BAC0O as It Is possible to make It, and
Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AHONU DgALKHS.

Wo are turo that ONB TBIAL will Convince

You of IU Mirtts.

! ook Icr the red il.Un tag on each plug.Vg

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOU1SV1LLB, KY.

1

OHOOBUJiKa.

FAMILY BHOULD USEEv
CABBABD'S MILD CUBBD HAM.

The V. Bchumaker Mew Process Plonr pro
nounced the best ever placed upon the mar-
ket. -

We make specialties or riHB TEAS, and
Choice OLD i m. V 4 and MOOUA COrgBKB.

The best SOc Coffee In the city. All we ask Is
a trial order. G KU. W 1 ANT.

No. Ill West King street,
aarfloods delivered.

, T RttlrJT'8.

Big Mark Sown.
la order to dUposocf our stock of Ulnce

Meat before the approach or hot weather, we
this dsy reduce It ss follows :
Uo.HlNCB MBAT BBDUGKU TO Fc.perk.
ICC. Ml HUB MKAC KBDUCKO TO So. perk.
In quantities of 10 or more pound, a further
reduction will be made. This Is positively the
flne.t uumbsilaud Vallby Mince Meat, and
is sold upon its merits.

LENTEN GOODS.
Smoked Salmon. Halibut. Bturarson. Eels.

Sprot.en, Uamburg Bueckllnge, Ulscoe, Ysr-mout-h

illcaters. Canned Salmon, LoosUr
toaloson Bteak, Lobster salad. Deviled metis
(irith ihflU). Boneless Sardines, Smoked

rardlnrs In Oil, Bar dines tn oil mustard,
Bloater Paste tn Itrs, anchovy Paste In Jarr,
Anchovies In oil (bottled l etc, etc

UBBBSB Finest Imported Bwellser, I.'ui-borg-

Mncnster, llouquefort sapsogo, Bdam
orlulchhead,entchatel,andBestow York
State foil cream Bngllsh Cheese.

Finest Dep Sea CodOab, No. I and!
Mackerel, Pickle d cod at d W hlte F lth, eto.

BPRATl'3 PATH NT

Dog Cakes and Cabin Biscuits (Hardtack). We
are sole agents for the Cabin Biscuits. Put
up In flve-poun-d tins and barrels. We handle
only their highest glides. Five-poun- tins at
7o, tin. Two pounds for 2So. (barrel Roods).

DBIID BBHF.
Kxtradr.HHc, per pound, flood, 9c, per

pound.
BAlr.

We get our Halt In car lots only, and can save
you money on bolb Due and coaiso tall

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLKBALB AND BKTAIL QBOOXB,

Msrtkeut Ceraer
WMt Klag aa4 Mac Streets,

LAB0ABTBB PA.
asrTelaphnna and free Delivery.

f STARK, AQKNTJt CO.,
s

MiarrACTiissss or

NEAT8FOOT OIL,
Also Sealer In Bides. Tallow, Bones and (lieu e.
The highest cash price paid ter Hides. Also
manufacturers et Pure Bone Meal lor chicken
Ucd aad fertilizers.

Testimonials luraisaea ir necessary. Tele.
pkoaa oeaaeeUoa, LOUB, BOX 77.

Laaeastar,Ps.

JTOH KALM OM MMMT.

DOR KBNT-FM-Ott APRIL) L Mat,
O tha larva third asarr abara m: as
Ceatia aaeare. ABqairain.ALLAW A, BUB.

atbls-t- Be,HtBaetBitagatrsat.

DORRRMT.TWOBTORR ROOMS AMD
MS Masemeat la loathera Market. . Also aae
tare Boost aa Viae swat. saitaDie ant; say

basiaes. mantra at lara MaB4reTDry
uexj4aiton,aoauuaeea street. fmr
DOR RBRT-- A FIRST OLAK RLAOK
a.' hMiTM shop, with dwsiltBg heasa, at
wreeniBBd Mills in East .taaawr wwmip,
from ana alter tha l.t of Aerlf next, Baaaua
or Una. batbs,

443 North Pake Street, Laaoaeter.
BaarlflhwU ,

DAIRY FA MM FOR RKNT-T- HK MA..
larerarmconUlnlBg. 106 acres tillable

land, adolnlns therltv of soaatsr. Water
ana saaue in every fleid. apeiy to

MUKTlttBKMALOIIB, Park HOU'e.
MOB H M k M A MH R. Rtestsr House,
J U8TatNMaiZ.lt North DakaBt.

BiarTSTMAThUd

BOK KKNP ORBALK-ONBOFT- UK

bnalnsss properties la tbe city t
elfgaitly salted to the butchering business!
rent riasonable. Also a ate dwelling or 11
rooms withta oae sqaara et tke m namsnt.
touidbensedto advaataga far efflesa, Call

T. v, bhitson. itiK a. Blag at,
fM-- l ml heal Batata and insurant.
UtOR RRNT ON APRIL FIRST-T- Mat

JB storeroom, Mo JM Bast King atraat. aaa
the two rooms ea the eecoad floor over same,
with the cellar room, will be ter tent ea April
1. Thes oreroom will be reasoeellsa aaa en-
larged. For terms apply to

WAI.lVBM.rBAMKLlN.
Attorney at Lw, in Bast Blaa Straet.

Jants M..39leM..iMiaaan s,i,,r)
T TAI.UABLK PROPKRTY FOR 8AI.R.

v rive hundred acres la Adams county,
Pa . quitter mile from Virginia Mills Station,
H A It. extsmloa of W. M.B.B. Two hun-
dred acres In sherry, oak, chestnut aad wal-
nut, atone dwelling, stone mill, mill hou'e,
bank bain. eta. JAli olaes s in tnt mineral
bt't. IKUIST T1HUBB,s Best Lexington BUsst, geUltfltore.

msrlMtdAttw

PUBLIO HALK OF HOOBKHOLD
at No. M7 Bast Bins

street, on Thursday, March 11, at 1 o'clock p.
bi. ranor srnrnitnre. invKBtBioT Msrbls
Too Tabic French Plate Mirror, H euyM
lnehe, a uood Melodeon, Carpets, ani imany
articles not nsaso,

JUBBPHINB W. BALL,
Administratrix of Blltabeth Ball, deceased.
JOSL L. H AIKBS, AUCt. rt,18,0

DIOR KENT.
A LAKOB

Three-Btor- y Brick Swelllig.
With basement attached, situated on the
corner or last Grant and rhsrry streets, with
a 4a horse newer boiler and an elevator.

rersons wismog lovsewtneaaBiawiiipii
call on tM Anarr,decs tfdB Ha lis Bast King street.

HALK OF DESIRABLKPUBLIO
Oh Batcrdat, Marcu SO. 1819,

will be sold, by order of the Orphsna' Court or
Lancaster ocunty, at tba Leopard Hotel, the
following described real estate

a. jot oi arouna on me norin siae oi BaitOrange stteet, between Plum and Ann streets.
containing in tront ao feet, i

that- width northward, to Marlon street, MS
feet i on which Is erected a two-sto- ry and at' lo
Brick Dwelling House, Ba 431, with frame
summer kitchen.

Balo to ba held at 7 o'clock p.m., when terms
wUl be made known by

JOHNW. HBH8LBB,
Administrator of BlIctbelhBensler, decea-ed-,

JOSL h. UA1KBS, AUCU Bi , 18.2 l,WIBi, SCd

wIOR RENT.

FOR RENT,
2d and 4th Floors Over

FREY & ECKERT'S

Shoe Store,

.Noa. 8 and 6 Bast King Street.

Whelo Floors or Parts or Floors will be
rsnted, and partitioned to suit good tenants,
tr applied for toen t with easy access, having
entrance on Bast King street,

Fecond Floor suitable for Law and other
Offices.

Possession will be given about April lit.
Two Show Cases and Window Fixtures for

sale.
WliltradeaBm&llSsfeoaa Large One,

e

APPLY TO

The One-Pri- ce Cash Hoiue.

FREY ft ECKERT

Thi Leiders of Low Pricts

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 3 East King Street,

LANUABTBB.PA.

VLOTH1NU, dlO.
"

QPKCJIAL.

Tho last of our iloavy Weights tn Trousers,
Suitings and Overcoat Patterns made to your
order at your own price;

MoQBANN & NOWLRN,
Mkrobaht Taiioss,

NO. 44 WBSr KINOBTUBKr.

rrK) ULOTUINU UUYElia

Mercknt Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

InteiestiDgto Gentlemen

Wo start cur Sprtcg Business with Unex-amp'.- rd

llirgtlne.
styles of rcruWn and Domrstlc SulMags and
Trouserings which we make to order at the
lowest casn prices.

All wool suits to order at I12.ro.
All Wool salt, to order at lliou.
.All Wool salts to order atliooo, 113 CO, W0 00.
All Wool fine Imported Worsted suits at

lis co and ra to.

Trousers to Order.

All Wool Casslrr erj at M ca. 14 90, 3 00.
ail wool tvorsuds at 5.ao, I6.cc, I7.oo, ss 10

19.00. 1 10 0 J.
inese gooas are wortn loiiy aouute toe

money.
Their value his never been equaled at the

Diice
Look at our windows to-di-

L. GANSMAN A BRO,
Tsllcrs and Manufacturer of fine

Clothing,

C6 and C3 KOBTQ QDBBN STBKBT, 8. W.
COkCof OBAfOB, LABCASTKB.PA.

DKT aOOBB.
ttvmtAr1

NKXT DOOR TO TBE COURT HOUSR.

A CARPET.
AaefotJIenthssortBientot 65 ewtKxtra Supat loirain CarpeU for 50 cents

yard. Just is cents a yard uader prie.
Wa hare Biany new thlafa la nag Carpata, both Cottoa and Wool Strip, which

waboughtatabaxfaiBaodgtvayxmtlWBBt. SStoGOoeataayard.
An entirely new kiockot Broaaajg Carpata, all this atewm's atylea, which must

ba seen to be appnwlated. Bee them and eoaapare onr prices.
All Carpet and Window Shade work dona at short notice.

sTCarpot Riga taken In exchange.

FAHNBSTOOKS
Noa. 36 and 7 East ling Btreat,

jyNT WAIT, TUICI UO FABT.

SAVED FROM A FIRE I

500 PAIRS .

tan Wlite BlanlCBts
Large Blzs at $1.65 a Pair ; Worth $3.00.

METZGER &
Nob. 38 St 40 West King Street,

gfOPPOSITB TUB

"DARD A MoBLKOT.

Bard &
Noa. S3 aU 35 Boath (Jaeea Btreet,

OABP BTr Before you buy your Carpets take
ir,uwipnunoiii bivdo, regular pi ice oua i kkout.
jua ue guuai ua eiyiee vnai ever was soil at tha
ouo. stair uarpetatli , we, sob, cotiBiaii sic nail

BARGAIN

So.S7Hc.40i.4&a,to.B8o,Mo,oiXoanae5o. Bsg stair tmrpst in cotton or wool stripe.
Carpet. IK ye' ds wide, In cotton or wool stripe. We o'slm thsaa goods, at the price, ai
beat value ever given. We have marked our proB t small, enakl log nstocnr tha best

"" muDoy mw a. nvviar hi ukto laaai ko oav uis, w
large prodt Carpet Bags taken In ezohange.

OIL oUiTlt-Tab- le, stair, Floor aad Shall OU Cloth, the
With

ter ths money in the oity.
jVEATII BBS we are Lancaster's FeathrFeathers sold In La.ncjutxrr.lt.v. webaveotdarsto call ana see onr Feathers and gat the lowest price ea tha best Feathers ever sold. Any

ouantll vrmm I a ut.window suafigs-ne- at goods, spring futures, rull slsa, sie eaeh. Plata or Dado.
U uouuB-U- ad Checks from He up i egtra quality at ttvee. Ticking

at so, loe, WHO, 19c, 18, iso and too. Pillow Case Muslin tn biewhed aaaunblsaohedt la all
widths.

aTAMi'BDaoouB-PiiiowSbaraaataMandMoperp- atr. splashers from 10c up. Wash-stan- d

and Bldeboanl covers at 96c, SSo. 4 jo and too. Aprons, 300 esoa.
lnds of Bemnants. Csrtalnly you wUl aotob-J- e

et It yon ran buy a remnant of goods at a lower price thaa you wonld pay for same off the
pli ce. Heavy Ulngharn uernsnts, SWe, worth se. Fine Ulnaham Bemnants, To worth So.
Heavy Unbleached Muslin Hemnants, xc Fine Unbleached Muslin Bemnants, 60, Bleaehed
UnslInBemnanUat8oand8Ko.

Hobibkt- -i arjralna in fidlos. Men's and Children's Hosiery. Fast Black Hosiery for
ladles and Children, 2 pairs for 25c

Bard- - & McElroy,
Nos. S3 and 35 South Queen Strati, Opposite Fountain Inn.

fwni, aJswVN
BJLRDWARB.

JJUOKKIH, BKOOMH ANI) BKUBHEH.

DR1VKH

Buckets, Biooms puis
A Good Painted Bucket for 10c,

Agate, Tin and Fibre.

at

in

in

Nos. 40 and 42

OAurmt

iUAUAUirJ I

--VOJ

Wa Have tba Larcroat and Basrt

Wtst King

MOBWAZ..

GBEAT
IN

Throe Bar........ ..13 00

four liar ..S3 do

five Bar..... MOO

a tone tn fifteen
minutes. Drop in tbe store and take a look at
them.

TO AMATBUK9 and
We have at present the finest stock of IIAU.
MUNICAe ever seen tn Lancaster and at

low prices.
Have several second-Han- d Pianos and

Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
sell at Bargain Prices .

Pianos, organs, eneet jsustc ana ssusic&i
Mdse.tn general tn fact everything pertain-
ing to a first-clas- s muslo house,

AT

&
34 WEST KINO

LAHUASTEU, PA
P. 8. Pianos and furniture Moved. Get a

oopy of frod. r. Baker's New "Tho
Doves Uelnru."

TANOKMr.

DUBABLB, BIMPLB.
HIQHK8T QBADK,

fUBB,

79 rSANKLIN ST., BOSTON,

BBABOU IIOUBKS-- U Warren 8t, Hew
York i ail Wshtib Ave., (ihlnurn.

street, ueiasabia-- aM-lyae-

r .:--.-i- . c.v--

I

)

Pa.

AT--

flAUGIWN'S,
Pa,

COOPBB HOUBB.-V- S

McElroy,
Ofpoelte FoaBtala lm.

a look tbrongh onr Una. Ingrain Carpet, ne
regular prtos too t at aso ana s7Ke nave
price t they ate beauties t better g at

sljbu: bssbb, sruui busj uu. iiib nasi lrTH aaa Me, Mo,

IthS
goods

largest assortsaaat and bast goods

Depot. We,be'leve wessll the
from so LnOOBs atone tine, it win pay you

IN

s
Buckets of All Kinds Oedar,

North
clW-Ta- i

MALI

BAKOAUIS I

BtotA la fclM Olty.

BOOTH AND BHOMH.

OOTrJ AND BHOES.B

D. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East Kins St.

I take pleasure lo calling your attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am receiving dally for
and all are made for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prloea Lowar Thaa tha Lowest.

Call and examine my large stock and we
will be pleated lo try and suit you.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
MS 4 80 BAST aUMQ.BTT.

LANOASIBB, PA. SSO-ly-

TO AND
All persons we hereby for-

bidden to tnrspaas on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nnln.
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing ea said leads of the un-
dersigned stw this notice.

WM.OOLBMABfBKBMAN,
N.PBBOYALDBN.

Attoraeys for M. w. Caiessssl Heirs.

Good Brooms, 2 for 25cB
Brooms All Prices,

Good Scrub Brushes, 5c.
Brushes Bndleso Variety.

CHOICE CLOVER SEED.
Everything Houee-FumiaWn- g Goods.

RE ILLY BROS. RAUB,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
BODY BRDBBMLB,

Tipestry, Ingrain. md YenetliD, Rig md Cniin CarpeU,

OIL 0L0TH9, WINDOW S2LADMB, Ac,

S. SHIRK & SONS
Gorotr ml Water Btruta, LaBCaater, IV

KKDUOTlON

AUTOHARPS.

Anyladycanlesrntoplay

PBOfBBSIOMAL:
sur-

prisingly

Kirk Johnson Co.,
BTRaUT,

Walts,

BWYCLKS.

T3IUYOLE8, TR1OY0I.es,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.

OUABANTBBD
ILLC8TUATBDCATALOUUB

POPE MFG. CO.,

forfslebyJOUMS.MC83BB,Ba North

LanoasUr,

Lanoaiter,

themsjorltyof

Queen Street.

theaprlngTrade,

NOTIOB TRK8PAB8KR8

BDW.&fBBBMAV,

&

WILTON, VBLVBT,

Damask

H.

CLOTIttNU,

MAKTIN BRO'M.

All htlfbU ana all

widths cin be St tn our
"8I0P fprlns; OTsrcosls. No

word dstortpllcn asces

IN." sary et tktse Coats. Your
eyes and ths Coats will
emse to an understand.

lag Tsry quick when yea ire Item, fit,
flaUh aad piloi Is helping ths salsasBsn.
rrlcss range with qualities, It o) to 120 eo.

First Tlew of Children's Spring Balls ready.
Brery day sals s are belag made of Winter
Overcoats, because the prices here been taade
sa low and dollars to be eared by baying
these bow. We don't want to havoacoatto
pat away for tha season. The new shades of
aeehwesr et pearl, poach stone, Prussian
blaeand partridge grey, are rtpieseated la
our stock.

Man's, Boys' and Children's stlra panta-
loons. Any psrson and purse can belt la
thsm. sen our boys Shirts. Waists and Men's
"Dsy ton" Shirts. See whether yon won't
change yonr rated Irons having them mide.
Buy ours and save mosey.

MARTIN BRO'S
CUlktBf and raralshlac eseit,

Nos. 26 Ann 28 NotlTK QUBKN Btbbkt,

I.AR0A8TBB, PA.

HIRHU A BKOXUKK.

SHIRT TALK
BUKt'S The model from which Burt's

Improved Shield shirt Is cut. Is
ids nauit oi no yours- - Apon--

lMPKOVBO enoebyaprsctlcuoustom Ihlrt
ouvier ana niter. Then rnrs.All
ef the difficult heretofore had

SHIELD by otbor makers In securing a
purleot flttlng garment has been
overcome by our artist t hence

Blliar. the Improved shield Shirt,

SOLD BT

HIRSH 8c BROTRER
Is admitted by aU who have tiled thsm to be
Ue most psrlsot (It of aay shirt on sale, and
are aot sven ezcellod by enstom. made aoods.
The best et material (Mew YarkMiiisi.rsBssd
In their oonatmotloa. The bosoms sral-pl- y,

made el the finest linen, (S,100 The shirt
body ts ent to the form and Is heavily rs-a- a.

forosd, thus Insuring oomiort and ease to the
wearer and togiveuesegoodsestra strength
the Pateat riacketor continuous raeUgsoa
back and sleevta aaa bean adopted.

9 hesa celebrated improved shleldBhtrts are
Bner, better made, stronger and more perfect
tn every respect, thaa the ordinary shield
shirt ea sale geasrsiiy.

Prloe, moo each, uniauudsred. 18,40 per half
dosea.

The " Burt Standard " Shirt, lie each.
Tbe Hlnh A Bra famous " shirt, we each.
Calico and Percale Shirts, 6:o, Tie, hoc, si.Ul

eaeh.
flannel Bhlrtu, to j to f3 (0 each.

Shirt Waisti That Fit.

HIRSH i "BROTHER,
ONl-PBIO- B

Olothteri and Fumiiherf ,
OOBMBROr

M. QUMaQI & OBHTR1 BQUAM,
LABOASTKB,PA.

STBAW KUBl'HICBS Flrst-Clss-s UldeS-M- usk

Bats, aio and 23o eaeh. Skunk, $1.10.

ILIilAMSON A KOSTEK.w
NEW SPRING STYLES

-- roit-

JUVENILES
IK

Jersey Cloth Suits,
Handsomely Braided, foil range of lists,

prloe, 14.00 to 7 ou.
Winter anils and Overcoats at Out Prices,

Trails, Tslises sad ffetchels.

Jest Beeelved Another large lot of the
flexible stole, 17 Button Dongula Shoe for
LadlesatSLMapslr.

spring iiau oi tha Youman, Bnoz and Dub-Ia- n

Bloeka. In S2.M aualllv.
Broadway Blcok Bilk Hats. SS.ro and BJ.C0
(lota CaD Umbrellas, enaraved stick; lut

dye, II.00.

UNDERWEAR.
We have oaensd In our furnishing Depart- -

mant onr stock of spring Weight noerwear
la Merino, Camel's llslr and All'Wool Uar- -
wents.

(isnt's Merino Wsol Bhlrta aad Drawers, all
lists, at 3o.

USBV'S Bneuano urmy aienno nooi auuia
and Drawsrs, extra good value at too.

Uent's White Merino Wool Shirts and
Drawers, vm.

aenfsWooiaauis BhlrU and Drawers, ail

uwnfa cashmere Wool In White and Scarlet
Shirts aad Drawers at II to.

uent's oamers Hair shirts ana Drawers as
1.W ia si.so.

MctAltv of extra I arse sizes of Shirts
and Drawers In summer Merino.

We are also showing tbe latent shsdos, styles
and novelties In Spring Beckwear and Kid
Ulovcs.

Williamson & Foster's,

W.54,36&58E.K1NUHTM
LANOABTBB, PA.

AMD 311 MABKBT BT HABHIHHIJUU, PA.

11 MATINU.

LINK 4 BKKNEMAN'aF
s,oce Ysrds floor OU Cloth. AUreatBargU

At fLINN A liUKNstMAN'H.

200 Dor. Brooms at 11 csnts ; worth 13 cent,

At fLINN A IIUBHBMAN'J).

100 Dos. Scrub Erushos for ss and Kcj worth
lvc and 13o,

At f I. INN A BUENEMAN'd

100 Dcz. Whitewash Brushes from too to .u.
At fLINN A BUENNMA.VS.

SO Doc. Uiakets, ail kinds and prices,

At fLINN A BUKMBUAN'S.

tCOCnsk Stoves and Ksugcs, bought at forced
sale, selling at lts than cost of

manulactnre,

At fLINN A BltKNEMAN'e.

1 CC0 Artlclfs tn the Ilnuse--f urnlsblng Line,
in Tin, Wood and Iron, at 5c, loe ana 13c,

At fLINN A BRBNEUAN'3,

yjo Usby Carrlsges at tha Prices.

At f l.INN A lHtlNBMAM'3,
IS NORTH QUBBN ST.

TV YOU WANT GOOD BKUaHE9GO
to

KILBURN,
NO.SU WIST KINS STBEBT.

B91sadAw LaaeaiMr,

wvmwirvmm ?w --j
TjiaoVAt.i'" "v- -. rr
jo, . , ,y,v

Removal I
oatcsaaat et leaeral aaaat AssBI I

In order to Bedaee Seek as aaWMImoving, tae aaaawigasd srkl 4.

Great Reducti
lataaatkesesait. .v.

FUBWTUmiW
.??- -'

At vis Mats, fO
lo. 88 Eut Xing

noeui .1 ukMAMsJ.
"

Uaasatar, Pa, ,.
Parties dsslttag la yawaasaany desartoU was aaa lasaaportaattytoc a as

Low Pilots. -- V,;
Wa here In atnrw avarw

attara, from tba Plainest te taeevsrythtag will be sold ssaeh aal
piicvs.

After AprtiirtwewiiiaeHsaiUat
ni im mmai ssisqr iiiees, waesa wa

In stock a Ism varlatv at all klaaa
tare, which wa wlU sell at ths rety
pnesa. - .;
HENRY WOLI

lto.'M MXteMnrtsi

oi08Baa.

If tOO'BB OchjrS
LooKinaroBl

tUSMITUBB,
fUBBlTOBB a, M as eta naare,-- !

BO. II tOVVK tWABaT'l

YOU U AM DO BBTTBB MBBB TMAJlffi i
. fj

AN f WHEBB BLSB.1 if?--

. .ft,.
BBTTBB fDBNITUBM U'JTC M4DB ,

GHBAPBB HOWMBJUs.

aa call and make setectloasMw, We I
gooas ubui waatea. '

f--

OGH8 0IBB5, m
Maaatsotarati aad PaUera,

II, M and Itk floors, at taaU

W IDMYER'S CORNKR. Ml

ror Furniture 1I;
0v

1

.i
mw
"ii

WIDMYER?!
$
ft'3

FUMITTJUl 8I0BK
m
S3

YOU CAN'T DO BBTIBB I M
VA

UOOD WOBB I

Lown
.,
J.pt.

Cor, Sut Ilig ill Dilift
frArojrjMt

wyywi(NM'
nrATOHM

AOTJOIIAIkl 1
sraaaa usisvnss a r ,

Watekas. oteaaa. ewatrr. aaass, awa4Ha $
BUVfhOWMtTKUUm.

Oytteal eeas. TeiegraattTisBeE
Article UtataUaaOwaiaJly I

LOTJM WHaa, . r
at USK M. Qaeea Ba. Bear r.B.B.1

TEWELMH AND OPTIOlAJf.

GILL. 3

Jeweler and Optic)
'v

if your eyes trouble yea attesn. .
ioQiaviy.
Tae use Ot PBOPBB fLAM1

IItsvfetJi arivsaa
Laaeastar has loag aslt thaaaaaati

OlAL OPTIUIAB. WO
assasure year sias. as
TlIBIOH ASI ODD
eompieu aaut at teetleaaas vav

aatisSMtiaa gaaraatead ta swaiy I

0HAE1ES S. 61
Aij.i

No. 10 Wit King StifHp
X.ABOABTBB.rA.

T0 TOO MKKD A

WATCH ?,
We caa ssvs yea money oaaartaMsf

buy, whether

Gold. Sllier or Bm

our pseiai bale of surer Watches
any thing ever oBered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered for baying a
Watch for so little moBey.

Herr, Jewel
MO. 101 WORTH Q

COBBBBOfOBABaB.

UAMDWABM.

A RKNaiSM,

Hardware! Hard

JUST BB0B1VKO AT

MARSHALL lEICllll,

9& 1 1 South Queen l

ALABUBINYOICBOP

T03ACC0 TW1NI ft T03AN0 Pi

sold st the Lowest Market Pi

Also, Urge SAtortateatat 7

i?
H0U8S-8HB-1 GOODS

itfi'i
AND A LAMB X.OV: OP

PRIMa KIW OLOTBBI

BOLBASBMTS POBTBB

Butcher House


